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Seniors and their families joined members of the Counseling Services team on September 6th for a Kick-off to Col-

lege presentation.  If you are interested in this information, the slides presented and handout given are available on 

our website: 

https://www.stoughton.k12.wi.us/admin.cfm?tab=0 

  

Senior Appointments 
The counselors have begun meeting individually with their seniors. The meetings are 
designed to answer any remaining questions that students may have about their post-secondary plans 
including scholarships, college applications, entering the world of work or the military. The following is a 
checklist that is used during the meetings. 

  
FALL                  

* Apply to schools early (Sept – Nov). 

* Make sure that the colleges you’re applying to have a copy of your ACT score.  You can 
request a copy by going to www.actstudent.org. 

* Request your transcript on-line by going to www.parchment.com .  Your counselor will approve your 

request and 

upload a transcript electronically to the schools you’ve applied to. 

* If you are going to a technical college, schedule your COMPASS or ASSET test. 

* Use www.fastweb.com  or www.cappex.com to begin searching for scholarships. 

* Check the scholarship newsletter monthly. 

* If you require letters of recommendation, allow teachers no less than 2 weeks to complete them.  It is 

also helpful to provide teachers with a list of your activities, awards and honors. 

* Plan campus visits if you have not already done so. 
WINTER 

* Attend Post High School Options/Financial Aid Night in February 

* Fill out the FAFSA after Oct. 1st. 

* For help with the FAFSA, attend College Goal Wisconsin scheduled for the end of February. 

* Complete the Local Scholarship application, (available January 8th ) and submit on-line no later than 

3:30  pm on January 26th. 

* Make a final decision regarding which school you will attend. 
SPRING 

* Fill out housing information and pay the required deposit. 

*Send in your tuition deposit. 

* Schedule placement testing (UW schools) and registration. 

* Review financial aid award packages. 

* Maintain your grades! Your final transcript will be sent to your college and they reserve the right to re-

scind admission. 

* Send your final transcript to your school of choice using www.parchment.com 
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